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A grand day out!
May Meeting

The wcather was bright and pleasant when orcr 1{X)

members and their guess gathered outside the control tower
for the preliminary chatter . gos*ip and " I havent seen you
since....... " sesion before moving on to tlre meeting
proFr.

Follo*'ing the introductioa from the Chainnan the usual
'sleamroller' tactics were carried out to cnsure that the
committee werc voted in for a further perid of office
thereb.v removing the opportunity for the committee
men$ers to seek noruinations for their @acements!

It rvas propo*ed and agred ttut in future the end of yer
nreeting & dinner be mcved peraranently to a r*'ekend in
Octofuer" thus avoiding conllias with latc holidays and
Banle of Britain commitments .

ln responsr to a regue$t that meetings should not be held on
Bank Holiday weeken&. it was explained that because of a
possible clash with other evenls the IWM had the firul say

on what days were available for meetings. It was agrud that
the fcrthcoming dates for meetings rryould be finalid at the

discretion af the committe.

It was also agrced that" in the case ofnon-payment of subs.

that a final remin&r Ieuer be sent the people concerned
then if m-yments were still outslanding that pcrson would
csase to be a member of the Old Dux Association. lt is
worth roting that compared to olher similar org8nisations.
our lerel of subscripiofi$ are pitched on the low sidc" also
the-v have nwer becn increased since the Association was

formerl so conre on people pay up. a lot of e{fort has gane

into ircreasing thc membership numbers so it r*'ould be a
shame to lose members now.

Current bookings for our dinner in October s&nd at 74. but
therr arq still seats available so to enjo-'" a good evening out
nuke your reseryations now before it's too late. There will
be the *sud magnificent rafile. cxcclleat fsod all in thc
surrounds of the old oflicers mess, whal could be ktter!

Slide show
At the end of the mecting Stepfrcn Woolford Head o
Exhibitions at the IIVM gare a talk on the history o
Duxford illustrated with slidm m* from old ptr*ograptx
drawn from the Museum archives.
Stephen is also trying to organise a film sho+v, in tbe ok
station cinema. to follow on from the ed of the October
meeting. If cirmmslances peiliit and there is time a tour ol

the old domestic site mav also be fitted in.

Membership Dir€ctory
The current directory is &re for its annual ruprinl but piol
to this there is still time fiu* call or ndte) to let ne lrnow- il

!'ou r+"nt to make any amendmenls to y$ur o'wn eilry,
a#itions, eorrwtions str. , in particular tl'ad#professional
delails and dates of Durford service.

Life Members
fu long last the life membership certificates have been

designed and printed and will be distributed to quali$ing
members *'ith this newsletter. Suitably framed these will
make an attractivs addrticn to the &or of your home.

$rbs neminderg
Also going out r*ith this ne$sletter are remin&r$ that som{
members sukcripions are due for renewal. The cost ol
subscriptions were initially fixd aI the current afrordabk
level and have not been increased sine the association was

first formed and we rely on prsmpt payment of sube as thetr
are our onh' source cf income. The main outgoings an
printing and stationary. postage. and adsertisi*& so pay-u1

cheerfull-v il's for a good causc.


